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Elaborate Ceremony Marks Dolls Theme for Firemen's Dance catch of the day. His bait was a
dead minnow discarded by a near
by angler. . .. .. ...DALLAS (Special) Dance of Housing Rights

Measure Given

Show Extended Day
The books and antiques show,

sponsored by Salem Woman's club,
installation for Group the Dolls is the theme of the Dallas

Volunteer Fire department's bene

exclude apartment houses and
other multiple - unit accommoda-
tions in the list

Willner told the committee he
does not favor their inclusion.

Willner also said he opposes
legislation regulating private sale
or rental of property until public
education makes it desirable.

fit dance scheduled for Saturday
evening April 13 from 9:30 to 12

has been extended a day, the
event to be open Wednesday also,
at the club house. The show willi "- auecia Urc r r..:i m the Dallas armory.and Mrs.coLS ? i.'-- R.&M Lyle Glazier and his orchestraMrs. Johnson be between 12 noon and 9 p.m.
Mrs. Ralph DaMetz is chairman, will furnish the music and enter

and Don Willner (D), Portland,
said the bills would accomplish
their purpose.

One proposal would ban racial,
religious or national original dis-

crimination in trailer parks and
campgrounds. The law now ap-
plies to motels, motor courts anfl
hotels.

The other proposal prohibits dis-

crimination in the sale or lehse of
housing financed by public funds.

The major committee revision of
the two measures was elimination
of a misdemeanor penalty.

The Bureau of Labor would be
empowered to investigate com-

plaints and refer them to the at-

torney general for prosecution.
Earlier, the committco voted to

ear. the installing o we"! iT, " M "icer pr-,-

Mrs. Paul Johnson i iZ ! 1"" A1 tainment by Linda Norton and Her

and Mrs. Wes Sherman, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Kliever, Dave Mosier,
publicity; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bailey, Frank Bouvard, clean-up- .

The proceeds from the dance
will go to the repair of dolls for
the Christmas cheer baskets given
each year, and the purchase of
items for repairable toys, such as
tires of tricycles, etc. The repair-
ing of the toys has become a
larger job each year and funds
arc needed for the toys.

Each member of the fire de-

partment and auxiliary is helping
with the dance and tickets may
be obtained from any member of
cither organization.

Music will be presented during
Iran, m Si es' '"stalling pa- - ,. uucts ""'oduced and seated in JEFFERSON (Special) Mr. intermission.

41st. Anniversary

SALE
reg. 129.00

Solid MpU
- BEDROOM SUITES

74.41
Glen Woodry's

1605 N. Summer

n. VI? Ul!lr.lt Leam. '"Stall- -

Committee OK
The House State and Federal

Affairs Committee put its approval
Monday on two measures to fur-
ther remove discrimination in the
sale, rent or lease of housing.

Both proposals to broaden civil

rights in Oregon were amended

extensively. But the sponsors,
Reps. Shirley Field (R), Portland,

Special prizes of dolls will beand Mrs. J. E. Wright are visiting
at the Portland home of their son awarded during the evening.
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs On the committees are Mr. and

Anglers Take Notice
MCALESTER, Okla. Ifl The

adult fishermen paid no attention
to Larry Calhoun ns
he fished with a cane pole off
the Lake McAlestcr spillway. That
is Ihey didn't until he pulled in
a bass, the largest

Harold Wright. On Sunday, April Mrs. Joe Shumacher,

me kast were Mrs. Bollman,
grand chaplain of the grand chap-ter of Oregon; Mrs. DorothyGowen, grand representative to
Delaware in Oregon; Mrs. Bertha
Charlton, grand representative to
New Jersey in Oregon; and worthymatrons and patrons, Mrs. Bessie

14, the elder Wrights will be hon Mr. Shumacher and Marvin Wied- -

ored on the occasion of their eman, music and entertainment:

ici i
wrs- Arthur Woods,

Paul Bollman. installing marshal.All are past matrons and patrons
of 'Naomi chapter. Installing musi-cia- n

was Mrs. Lee Miller
Extending a welcome lo the

large group of guests were Mrs.
. !. Kreason and Arthur Woods,

retiring worthy matron and patronof Naomi chapter.

respective April and May birth Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wall and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Houck, redays by a family dinner at the
freshments: Mrs. Harold Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Fredricks,

cawaras. saiem chapter, Salem
Mrs. Ruth Hilterbrand and Albert
Koch, Adah Chapter, Independe-ence- ;

Mrs. Clarence Field, Trinity

Portland home of another son, Lee
Wright.

JEFFERSON (Special) At the
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daniels,
decoration: Mr. and Mrs. Luther

mayivr, aaiem; Mrs. Edna Hutch- -The new officers installed Jefferson Woman's Club, Wednes-

day April 10, "guest day" will be
i cciiht umrik., ...

Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Thompson, check stand; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Houck, tickets; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Tallon, Glen Wick, prizes; Mr.

WARDS
POLICY:

! BETTER QUALITY AT
i THE LOWEST

cnapier, Lorvallis; Mr. and Mrs.
uut . Oarrick, Acacia chapter,

155 N. LIBERTY 4--

PH. EM

.
9:30 TO 9:00 MON.-FR- OTHER DAYS 9:30 TO 5:30

l.rs. Everett Trent, associate ma-
tron; Everett Trent, associate pa-
tron; Mrs. A. J. Cleveland, secre-
tary; Mrs. Orren n i .

siayton; George Henderon, Pa- -
! POSSIBLE PRICEScinc cliapter, Toledo.

During a brief recess Mrs. Miller
presented a musical interlude.

treasurer; Mrs. Earle Richardson! l"l'i' 1 T-
conductress: Mrs i n,7,.: ., . .

JEFFERSON (Speciall Miss
Patricia Nyman of Jefferson is
the new house manager for the
Oregon State College chapter of
Delta Gamma sorority. She is a

observed with members of the Tal-
bot Woman's Club invited as
guests. Hostesses are Mrs. Paul
Smith, Mrs. Henry Thiessen, Mrs.
Guy Aupperle, Mrs. Walter
Kropp, and Mrs. C. J. Thurston.

WOODBURN (Special) Chap-
ter J of the P.E.O. Sisterhood will
meet in regular session Thursday,
April 11, at 8 p.m. at the home of

Mrs. Ernest Handy. Mrs. John
Carson will present "Five Minutes
With the Record" and Mrs. James
Lamb will conduct the program on

"Egypt and the Suez Canal."

sophomore at the college,

associate JV ' l'aI,alellmers ,or tne ceremony
, conductress; Mrs. Lynn were Judy Klauss and Jimmy

, ' ? SS i1?'"3 coming worthy matron.
Vau"hn ISS';MrS-.Eidr- i Entertainment during the

Ruth; Mrs. Maritvn finprt7on nnH Mice rMi
JEFFERSON (Special) Those

attending the installation of new
officers of the Order of EasternT?norc tvn.... .. i .

-- ".""". ara rareC iiX.1 !'T""1.D! accompanied by GeorgeRn. inompson; solo by Miss Jay Annnett, Electa; Mrs. Walter Steele,
warder and Floyd Spooncr,

Grooms, niece of Mrs. Klauss,
Miss Mary Ellen McCleary, ac

' Others introduced were courtesy
officers, Mrs. Albert Burelbach,

Three famous names bring new comfort and beauty to your bedroom at big savings

Star, Cedar chapter at Scio, were
Mrs. Helen Caywood, new Worthy
Matron of Euclid Chapter; Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Davidson, Mrs.
Jene Dimick, Mrs. Miriam Lent,
Mrs. Edith Wall, Mrs. Helen Sitton,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Borst, Mr.
and Mrs. Irvine Wright, Mrs. Joy
Kelly and Mrs. Tim Kelly.

MOLALLA -- (Special) With

daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Grooms and Jay Ann, her brother
and ; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Charbonneaux, Salem, a
brother-in-la- and sister; Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Savage and family of

companist.
In her greeting, Mrs. Klauss

thanked the group for work done
by the installing officers and told
that her theme for the year is

friendship and her motto "Always
Faithful." The color she chose (or
her year is red symbolized by the
red rose. Following her speech

DUSTING DISCOVERY! A

! '

I PATBNTDr7n Stairway to the Stars as the
theme, the annual Junior-Senio- r

prom Friday evening at the high
school was a colorful affair with

Siayton, another brother-in-la-

and sister; Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Grooms of Canyonville, another
brother and sister-in-la-

The newly installed worthy pa-

tron, Lynn McCulley, thanked the
officers, also introduced his fam Judy Miettuncn, Jim Maben andI DUST C10TH

members of her family present
were introduced. They were her
husband. Fritz; Mr. and Mrs.

Klauss and family of Slay-to-

her son and daughcr-in-iaw- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rilettc and

Carol Polack planning decorations
om, 69c ily, his wile Mary and son andThe Van Armitage band furnished

daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. Jim
son of Oswego, her and

3H

music. A anquet, under super-
vision of Georgia Ferguson, was
served in the school cafeteria,
with the prom dancing starting
at 8:30 p.m.

WOODBURN (Special) New
officers of the Woodburn Rural
Woman's club will be elected at
the regular meeting Thursday,
April 11, at the library club rooms.
The meeting begins with a
luncheon at noon. The committee
in charge includes Mrs. Jay
Walker, Mrs. Henry Steffen, Mrs.
John Dickson, Mrs. Marlin Ham-

mond and Mrs. E. C. Peyton.
Members will also conduct a plant
exchange.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR WARDS

BY SIMMONS WITH PREMIER

WIRE COILS BY U.S. STEEL

sale 39.75 ea.FURNACE. ..USING

tOW COST

Albanians to Moscow
MOSCOW WVAn Albanian gov-

ernment and Communist Party
delegation arrived in Odessa Tues-

day en route to Moscow for talks
on n economic and
ideological relations.

McCulley.
Gifts Presented

Mrs. Trent presented Mrs.
Klauss a gift on behalf of her
officers and her son presented her
with a gavel from her family.
Mrs. Kreason was presented her
past matron's jewel by Mrs. n

and Arthur Woods accepted
his gitt from Clifford Jones.

The newly installed worthy ma-

tron and patron were conducted
to the altar where they signed the
Bihle.

Introduced following the cere-

monies were Charles Cochrane,
master of Jennings lodge AF&AM;
Miss Nancy Klcenian, worthy ad-

viser of Naomi assembly, Order
of Rainbow for Girls; Miss
Merlea LcFors, grand representa-
tive 'to Louisiana in Oregon for
Rainbow; Mrs. H. M. Wait, moth-

er adviser and Mrs. Robert Klee-ma-

assistant mother adviser of

Rainbow.
In charge of the guest book was

Miss Jay Ann Grooms and usher-

ing were hostesses Miss Jocile
Grimes and Miss Kleeman. Pre-

senting the programs were Mrs.
Rilette and Mrs. Klauss.

The chapter room was decorated
in gold and red with a large red
fan in the East and a large basket
of daffodils, red carnations and
Oregon grape holly. At the other
stations were red candles with
large gold bows in wrought iron
holders and bouquets of the daf-

fodils, carnations and Oregon
grape. Large fans of gold and red
marked the officers' chairs.

During the .tea hour Mrs. Clar-

ence Smith and Mrs. Floyd
Spooner poured at the beautiful
table covered with a lace cloth
and centered with an arrangement
of greenery and spring flowers and
lighted tapers. Naomi assembly
Rainbow girls assisted with the
serving of the guests.

312-co- il innerspring comfortable, firm, resilient

reinforced by edge spring stabilizers for firmness

crush-pro- borders innerlaced to coils can't sag
completely insulated colls prevents "spring feel"

sateen woven stripe ticking with gold Lurex

Matching box spring with 88 deep-co- il construction

Mattress and box spring, full or twin 79.50

ONLY 10 DOWN ON TERMS

Callus nou

v
LOST AND FOUND

PHILADELPHIA HI Actress
Jeanne Wood picked a pair of

eye glasses from the lost
and found department of the Abbey
Playhouse to use for her role as
the lead in "Claudia,"

After the third performance, a
young lady asked an usher
whether a pair of glasses "just
like the ones 'Claudia' wears" had
been found at the Playhouse.
"Claudia" got some new glasses.

Jot Jull Information.
XOSSOE

.uw.l j,lilJll (MBP
NATURAL GAS

FURNACES
AND

CONVERSION

Ly in 1CQMMHKWL It.

-

BURNERS

FREE i. .

Stops Heart Gas
3 Times Faster

Ctrttflid laboratory titli provt IELUANS

lobltli niutrotlio 1 tlmti at much
itomach oddity In ont mlnutt at many
Itadlng digtilivt tabUtf. Cot !

today for Iht faitotl known roliol.

rsESTMATES

114- -
I

prgjlwnz
R CHEST

IN MATCHING FINISH

10 down en fermi

Spacious, duslproof drawers with

centerguldes and dovetailing.
"Dulux" finish. Brass pulls.

' a m HI II. Mr SW

- " ' "

ral surroundings... in nalu

v 'ifi. 2-p- c. modern bedroom
hills...""I lift up mine eyes unto the

MADE BY BASSETT. . . IN SILVER

MIST GRAY OR NUTMEG BROWN FINISHages of lime and weather, can have

everlasting rest in a setting of rev-

erent beauty.

WHITE OR PHONE FOR OUR FREE
$ 149 Only 10 down on

as monthly Itrmt
Comparable lo ftt
prktd at $209.95INFORMATIVE BOOKLET

The peoks of the Cas-

cade range and the verdant, rolling

hills of the Coast range, rising on

either side irom the lush abundance

of the Willamette valley, provide an

inspiring setting for the simple, dig-

nified form of Mt. Crest Abbey. The

grounds around the Abbey, de-

signed to highlight the natural

beauty, are maintoined the year
around.

It is comforting to know you ond your

loved ones, untouched by the rav

You or invited 10

vitit Mount Cfttt
Plioio phent

Solim EM or

EM to molt

Bookcase bed and double dresser designed exclusively tor

Wards by Basset), world's largest maker of bedroom sets.

In select mahogany veneers. Handsome modern lines with

serpentine drawer fronts. DuPont "Dulux" finish to resist

wear. Dresser has 6 center-guide- duslproof drawers.

on eppointmtnt lor en Initructi lour. No

obligation, of count. ruidenti,
pitoi coll collect. Wi on optn itvtn doyi
o wetk.

.$33.PANEL BED, dresser, chesl. . . .$179 NIGHTSTAND.

(aWJA CREMATORIUM and MAUSOLEUM vl ;
Under Direction of So)m Moutoievm and CrtmofOfium, Int. VISIT OUR COMPLETE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT -- 3rd FLOOR

Terms Available On All Puchists Plus Tike Elevator To The Furniture Department
WOW JAUM IM J54M HO WW " ... ,,.,,;.,,. .,,. trj


